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Recreation as a Basic ForestProduct
By Arthur  H.  Carhlart,
Former  Recreatioln Enginleer,  U. S.F. S.
There   is  a  widespread  attitude  amont>cr  technical   forest-
ers  that  the  sole  functic'n  of  the  forest  is  wood  production.
Wood,  woo,d  and  more  wood  is  the  motto.     Nothing  shall
stand  in  the  way  of  even  a  little  more  productic'n  of  wood
alccording  to  this  even  if  it  is  accomplished  through  the  elim-
ination  from  folrest  territory  of  other  uses  which  add  invalu-
able   service  to  the  peclple   who  are   owners  of  these   public
properties.
This  is  a  narrow  one  track  policy,  however.     In  all  of
the   scho'ols   of  the   country   where    scientific    agriculture    is
taught  there  is  a  slogan  ''zDiversified  agriculture."    What  the
progressive  forester c,I today  must  have  is  a  slogan  of diversi-
fied forestry.    Forests must grow .wood  but must also  produce
every  valuable   thing  possible   in   community   service.     It   is
the  total  value  of  all  such  service  that  counts,  nc,t  tlle  total
in  one  field.
One   of  the  most  valuable   things   which  the   forest   can
give tol the people whc, own them is recreation.    We  are prone
to  look  on  recreation  as  purely  amusement.    The  word  recre-
ation  is  often  taken  as  a  synonym  for  entertainment.
Now,  recreation  as  it  must  cc'me  to  be  recognized  is  a
rebuilding  force.     It  is  just  what  the  word  implies~re-cre-
ation.    Recreation is  not  a luxury.    It is a  necessity to  human
life  and  is  the  essential  lcomplement  of  work.
Recreation  is  of  many  kinds.     It  is  marketed  every  day
by  the  organized  ccmmercial  recreation  concerns  of  the  city.
The  movie,   amusement   park,   dance   hall,   lecture,   opera,   all
offer   recreation.     But   none   of   these   demand   the   beneficial
individual  initiative  and  the  degree  of  personal  participation
that  recreation  in  the  outdoors  demalldS.     There  is  nc'  high-
er  class  of  recreation  found    in  the  world  than  that  which  is
found  in  fclrest  lands.     There  are  not  o111y  the  mental  reac-
tions,   all  wholesome  but  there   are  the   physical  values   pro-
duced under the best environment     And more important than
all,  the  recreation  activities  of  th;  forest  take  the  person  se-
curing  them  away   from  his   habitual   surrc,unding  wlliCh   in
itself   is   a  recreation   and   further   gives   a   setting   for   other
activities  which  heightens  their  values  manv  times.
we  have  hitherto  looked  upon  parks  as~ rperesenting  all
of  the  field  of  outdoor  recreatic,n  of  the  country.    But  forests
owned by the people  now  are  producillg more  rural  recreation
than  the  parks.    The  future  will  witness  relatively  more  in-
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crease  in  recreation  produced  by  fc,rest-like  than  by  park-like
areas.
Before  we  dig  deeper  illtO  this  Statement  let  us  look  at
the  fundamental  fact  that  practilcally  no   outdoor   recreation
Photo by U.  S. For'est Service.
Fishing   on   Lake   Creek,   Leadville   National    Forest,
Coloraclo.
area,   including   parks,   is   of   111uCh   Ser\TiCe   aS   recreation   PrC'-
ducing property unless  there  are  trees.    Take  the  most  ordin-
ary  prairie  alld  add  trees  tO  it  and  there  are  reCeatiOn  Values
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pesent.     Some  water  and   trees   are   nearly   absolutely   indis-
pensable  in  recreatioll  areas.     But  trees,  on  almost  any  sort
c'f  ground  will  I,rodulce  recreation  \Talues  of  some  sort.
So  we  may  state all  axiom.    \\there  there  are  green  trees,
there  also  will  be   foulld   Outdoor  reCreatiOll  Of  high   quality.
When  and  where  trees  grow  there  too  is  some  type  elf  forest.
Anyway  is  it  not  more  sellSible  to  realize  on  tlliS   SenTiCe  tO
humans  at  the  same  time  as  wood  is  growiIlg,   for  there  iS
no  tree  in  the  ccluntry  kllOWn  tO  Stop  growth  When  a  reCre-
atiolliSt   Camps   under  its   branches.     It   just   keeps   right   on
growing,  and  whereas  wood  harvest  is  ollCe  a  Century,  recre-
ation  harvest  is  every  year  and  mollth.    Alld  the  Production
of  wood,  the  prime  functic,n  of  the  forest,  .-llld  the  COinCidellt
and   inseparable   invaluable   humall   Ser\iCe   in   relCreatiOn   use
move  right  along  together.
It  would  be  well  for  the  technical  schools  of  forestry  tc,
scan  their  courses  and  see  if  there  has  beeJl  ample  consider-
ation  of  this  service  to  the  human  family  through  direct  use.
Recognition  of  this  ser\TiCe  Of  the  forest  iS  inevitable.     It  will
be  better  to  anticipate  it  and  meet  it  in  an  inelligent  1-llanner
than  have  it  forced     It  will  be  well  for  all  techni,Gal  foresters
to  take  stock  of  triese  ideas  along  similar  lines.     There  will
be  less  friction  and  greater accomplishment  if those  men  now
studying and practicing fc,restry  recoglliZe  tllat  this  recreation
service  is  a  fundamelltal  thillg  WhiCll  comes  illeVitably  when
trees are grown.
This   recreatioll   use   Of   forests   Will   come   surely.     We
have   looked   on   parks   as   the   sum   of   ou1-   recreation   fields.
Soc'n we will come to view  our  forests  as our major recreation
grounds  and the  parks  as  preserves  of  natural  beautv  that are
more  out-door  museums  than  simply  recreatioll  grOLnds.    or
if there are rural  recreation  areas  of great  extellt,  Called  parks,
they  will  be  handled  nlOStly  as  forests.     This  statement  re-
fers  tc,  the  rural  type  of  park  rather  than  city  parks.    It  ill-
eludes   municipal   outer  park  belts,   country,   and   state   park
systems.
The  one  reason  this  e\-olutioll  Will  come  lies  ill  the  fact
that   the   forests   ser\Ti11g   reCreatiOll   aS   Well   as   other   forest
uses  lean   be   111ade   many   more   times   eXtenSi\Te   than   Parks.
Parks  serve  one  use.     Fe'rests  not  o111y  give  recreation  aver-
aging  per  unit  as  high  ill  quality  as  that  afforded  by  similar
areas  in  parks  but  they  serve  other  economic  purposes.    We
can  afford  to  tie  up  o111y  about  so  much  ill  every  Section  Of
the co'untry in parks ser\Ti11g Only olle  Purpose.    We can afford
to  put many times more  ill the forest  for they  Serve  recreation
plus   woo,d   productioll   alld   Often   graZillg,   Watershed   PrOteC-
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lion  and  other  economic  uses.    While  the  people  are  playing
in  them  all  these  material  productions  go  oil  at  One  and  the
same  time.    That  is,  if  diversified  forestry  ,comes.    The  pre-
cept that the  folrest  is  to  be  just  as  much  total  service  as  pos-
sible  thrc]'ugh  every  value  it  offers  is  essential.     It  must  be
looked upon  as something more  than  only  a wood  lot.
Take  our  own  state  of  Iowa  as  an  example.    We  have
no'w  an  admirable  start  on  a  state  park  system.    These  park
areas  are  necessarily  limited.     Further,  there  is  a  continual
cost  of upkeep justified  only  by  the  recreatioll  Produced.  For-
ests,  through  111aterial  production,  pay  their  own  way.    Iowa
land  is  too  valuable  to  tie  up  beyond  a  certain  quantity  if  it
is to serve  only one  purpose.    Of course it  can serve no better
purpose than the upbuilding, the re-creatio,n, of the the people.
It  is  sure  that  there  will  be  a  saturation  point  reached  in  all
state  park  development.    That  point  will  be  where  the  state
feels  that  it  lcannot  afford  to  tie  up  and  maintain  any  more
land  surface  for  the  exclusive  function  of  parks.
This   is   the   point  where   tile   State   forest   Will   be   intro-
duced   in   serving   increasing  and   major   recreation   demands
for  the  state.
Ic]'wa has many areas where there is land that is not suited
for  anything  but  forest  or  park  purposes.    There  are  certain
of  the  bluffs  along  the  Missouri  River,   banks   of   the   Des
Moines,  choppy  breaks  of  the  northeasterll  Section,  all  lands
where  timber  call  be  made  a  Paying  CrC'P.     But  just  as  soon
as  there  are  trees  on  the  poorest  waste  areas  they  have  very
material  recreation values.    But because of  the  fact that these
may  pay  for  themselves  through  the  growth  of  timber  they
can be  extended  far beyond the  acreage  which  can  reasonably
be  included   in  parks   and  this   very   quality   of  large   extent
makes it possible to have better recreatic'n  productioll  Of  high-
er  quality  that  call  POSSibly  be  produced  on   the  necessarily
limited  areas  ill  Parks.
Dlo  not  misunderstalld.     There  is  a  place  in  a  recreation
service   svstem   for   rural   parks.     They   a1-e   Very   necessary.
Every  st;te  alld  county  lleedS  more  Of  them.     But  they  are
only   part   of   the   system.     The   fc'rests   are   another   portion
heretofore   unrecognized   as   such.     The   forests   furnish   the
quantity  while the  parks  furnish  the  quality  recreation  and  in
the  past  this  has  been  disregarded.
It  is  safe  to  say  that  there  is  going  to  be  a  progress  in
thought    a   broadening   elf  outlook   in   the   recreation   service
field.    wle  have  only  had  slight  vision  of  the  possibilities  and
values  of it.    They  are  im111enSe and  in  this  field  it  is  probable
that there will be  no one  piece of ground  producing recreatio,n
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as  much  or  as  well  as   tile  State  forest.     Of  all  the  system
oI-  the  nation  giving  Our  People  the  illdiSPenSible  toucll  With
tlle OutdCIOrS this Piece  Of Public land will  gi\7e  more  than  Other
Photo b}-U.  S. Forest Service.
Pueblo   Municipal   Camp   Ground,   San   Isabel   National
Forest,  Colorado.
publicity owned areas.    It is extensive, attractive,  full of recre-
ation  possibilities  and  nearest  to  those   wllO  use  it.     And  it
pays  its  own  way  through  productioll  Of  eCCIllOmiC  materials.
Tile  Planning  of  forest  recreatioll  Ser\tiCe  iS  not  SO  much
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a   field   of   forestry   as   of   landscape   architecture.     However,
the  administration  of  the  whole  forest  is  forestry.    The  appli-
catioIl  and  development  of the plans  of the  landscape  designer
will  often  be  in  the  hands  c'f  the  forester.    And  the  man  who
hopes  to  be  a  forester  should  be  thoroughly  informed  as  to
what  such  a  design  attempts  and  just  how  it  fits  snugly  into
the  administration  of  the  entire  forest.   In  the  diversified  for-
estry  of  the  future  there  will  be  a  big  pla,ce  for  the  human
service which  the  forest can  give  through  the  recreation  uses,
a  place  too  for  the  landscape  architect  designing  recreation
service.    Wood  will  nclt  then  be  master,  its  production  wor-
shipped as  a feticll,  but wood Will  be  subservient  to  a  sensible
program  making  it  serve  humans  in  other  ways  than  only  as
lumber      Board  feet  will  not  then  mean  so  much  as  lluman
service'from  all  fclrest  values.
